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Sept 22, 2019

Welcome
It is a special honor to have you in our service

today. Our desire is that you experience the power
and glory of the Lord as we worship together.

Service Times:
Pre-Service Prayer     9:15 am

Sunday Morning        10:00 am
Tuesday Hour of Prayer 12:00 noon

Midweek Services @ 6:30 pm

Pastors Marv & Judie Kasemeier
Cell: 503.812.6386

pastor@living-water.net

1000 N Main, Suite #12
Tillamook, OR  97141

Office:     503.842.6455

Notes:
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He that
believeth on
me, as the

scripture hath
said, out of

his belly shall
flow rivers of
living water.

John 7:38

Scripture for Today
Shout for joy to the Lord, all the earth.  Worship the Lord
with gladness; come before him with joyful songs.  Know
that the Lord is God.  It is he who made us, and we are

his; we are his people, the sheep of his pasture.  Enter his
gates with thanksgiving and his courts with praise; give
thanks to him and praise his name.  For the Lord is good
and his love endures forever; his faithfulness continues

through all generations. (Psalm 100:1-5)

  Take Note:
• POWER HOUR OF PRAYER

◦ Tuesdays - 12 noon to 1pm
• Youth Group Meeting - Wednesdays - 6:30 pm
• Saturday Oct 5th – Way-Faring Women (see 

info below) 

Pulpit Prayer: 
Blaine Community Church
Pastor Linton & Wynn Whittles & leadership team

 

Happy Birthday:
Sep 22 – Riki Gottier

Sep 22 – CJ Ebel 
  

  

Way- Faring Women 
Lunch @ 11am

Tillamook Cheese Factory
Ladies You are Invited...Come and enjoy a relaxing

time of food, fun and fellowship with friends!
Hope to see you at the Cheese Factory!  

“The Rosebud”
Written by: Sandy Blaser, Healing Rain to the Nations

Do you know that if we take the time, God speaks to us 
through nature!  Here’s just a thought to ponder…”The 
powerful, yet gentle hand of Our God opens millions of 
roses without ever forcing open a rosebud”….

Wow, amazing!  A beautiful flower is so delicate, but if 
forced, its beauty would be destroyed!  Just think…The 
same thing can apply in our lives.  This is a reminder to 
never force anything, for God’s timing is ever so perfect!
If we get ahead of the Lord and HIS timing, we can find 

ourselves creating one big mess!

So when you find yourself in that waiting mode, it’s important to simply stay calm 
and keep your peace.   As you wait, affirm your trust in God’s promises and go 
ahead and begin thanking HIM for the outcome! 

“Let your gentleness be evident to all. Do not be anxious about anything,
but in everything, by prayer and petition, with thanksgiving, present your

request to God.  And the peace of God, which transcends all
understanding, will guard your hearts and your minds in Christ Jesus”.

(Philippians 4:5-7)

Just as a beautiful Rosebud, God clearly knows and understands you.  His gentle 
hands formed you with a divine purpose in mind.  Therefore rest assured God has 
heard your cries.   At this very moment you might not realize just how close you 
are to your breakthrough.  But hang on my Friend…Don't give up on the Brink of a 
Miracle!!!

”Being confident of this, that he who began a good work in you will carry
it on to completion until the day of Christ Jesus.” (Philippians 1:6)
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